For those Candidates who have Bachelor degree (14 & 15 years) and MSc degree
(16 years)
Degree /
Certificate
SSC

Obtained %
<50
0

Obtained %
<60
(Obtained %
-49)/10*5

HSC

0

(Obtained %
-49)/10*5

Bachelors
(14/15
years)

0

(Obtained %
- 49)/10*3

Masters
(16 & 17
years)

0

(Obtained %
-49)/10*3

*M.Phil MS 0
ME 18
years

(Obtained %
-49)/10*2

Obtained %
<70
((Obtained
%59)/10*(145))+5
((Obtained
%59)/(10*(145))+5
((Obtained
%59)/10*(83))+3
((Obtained
%59)/10*(83))+3
((Obtained
%59)/10*(62))+2

Obtained %
<80
((Obtained
%69)/10*(1614))+14
((Obtained
%69)/10*(1614))+14
((Obtained
%
69)/10*(148))+8
((Obtained
%69)/10*(148))+8
((Obtained
%69)/10*(106))+6

Obtained %
<90
((Obtained
%79)/10*(1816))+16
((Obtained
%79)/10*(1816))+16
((Obtained
%79)/10*(1614))+14
((Obtained
%79)/10*(1614))+14
((Obtained
%79)/10*(1210))+10

Obtained %
<100
((Obtained %
-90)/10*(2018)+18
((Obtained %
-89)/10*(2018))+18
((Obtained %
-90)/10*(1816)+16)
((Obtained %
-90)/10*(1816))+16
((Obtained %
-90)/10*(1412)+12

More than 70% marks in all the examinations = 5
Having one or more Board / University first Position= 5
*In case candidates having MPhil Degree by Research Work only = 10
Note:- Candidates having medical degree (Only M.B.B.S and B.D.S) will be given 10 extra
points

For those Candidates who have 16 years Bachelor Degree
Degree /
Certificate
SSC

Obtained %
<50
0

Obtained %
<60
(Obtained %
-49)/10*5

HSC

0

(Obtained %
-49)/10*5

Bachelors
(16 years)

0

(Obtained %
-49)/10*6

M.Phil MS
ME 18
years

0

(Obtained %
-49)/10*2

Obtained %
<70
((Obtained
%59)/10*(145))+5
((Obtained
%59)/(10*(145))+5
((Obtained
%59)/10*(166))+6
((Obtained
%59)/10*(62))+2

Obtained %
<80
((Obtained
%69)/10*(1614))+14
((Obtained
%69)/10*(1614))+14
((Obtained
%69)/10*(2816))+16
((Obtained
%69)/10*(106))+6

Obtained %
<90
((Obtained
%79)/10*(1816))+16
((Obtained
%79)/10*(1816))+16
((Obtained
%79)/10*(3228))+28
((Obtained
%79)/10*(1210))+10

Obtained %
<100
((Obtained %
-89)/10*(2018))+18
((Obtained %
-89)/10*(2018))+18
((Obtained %
-90)/10*(3632)+32
((Obtained %
-90)/10*(1412)+12

More than 70% marks in all the examinations = 5
Having one or more Board / University first Position= 5
*In case candidates having MPhil Degree by Research Work only = 10
Note:- Candidates having medical degree (Only M.B.B.S and B.D.S) will be given 10 extra
points

